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osnentaly red in celor have al.

appred too aeggesve to be in

asaste, ebutashion has this year so

gy ; mavored din every guise
ist misny, mai ad matron, yieldig

teo ner d ination, have donned the color
,ho never thought of using i before,

aS euat only in touches. for relief to

blk or subdued browns, greens, grays,
ic Atealtbefashionablesummer rsortsa

L has high place. Rled toileta, costumes,
sckets, cape paraOdols, fancy vweutl,

J agowa, bets, and even gloves and
shes are displaYed. In fact, red from

tshe deepest damask and ruby, on throu h

lhe brilant list te geraensim lobelia,
C nal,coreal, and carnation, i trium-
plintbthis jubilee year. If any gown of

-e color could reconcile one to a red

drM8, it would be one recently voru te a
1laise afternoofltee. It vas an Italien

ted foulard, with a creamy white desig
g ragifgoer the surface In very deli-

cte devices. There was a little pointed
.yoke oeviite.ilk, below which thefront
ok te corsage was ful. drawn to a noint,

. f th c r a g ov e the belt.and pouching alid loef tshoulder,
'The waist fastened or' h et hudr

and a frill of cresmy w ie lace, narrow-
:înug greatly tromn the ahouilder te the
vist, conealed the fastening. The close
- ileevesverofinished with white silk,

r-back cuff-. Very pretty was a blue
stin foulard also Datterned with white,
. aluniL&rly made, and decidedly the choice
of the two gowns worn by sisters exactly
opposite in type, the elder,smaller blonde

-one otdly wearing the gay red gown,
lhe lall alender brunette te blue.

Lavender blue and the deep iris purple
blue are two very fashionable colora
just at the moment both in dreas and
millinery.

There has been a steady demand this
season for fancy mohairs, and Ibese the
-atnafacturera have prduced in a very
attractive verety of patteras. Sonne cf
the designs have narrow stripes in open.
work effects, and theseare made up over

ziks whose contrasting colora show.
effectively through the fancy meshes.

Irridescent mohairs are still favoreti
for stylish travelling costumes, and i'
the jacket and skirt style is chosen it la
a pretty way tb have the silk shirt vaet
ens uite match cne of the colore la the
mohair. Blue anti gray, grysae ot with
rose, or green interwoven with tan color
Malte good aeenu-dark surfaces for these
arable fabrie tat shetiduse and do not

ebange color in the least. The striped
and changeable mohairs maue very
natty.looking cycling costumes. Tie
Cancy, for fabrica witth black and colors,

1o! various kinds interwoven, bas brought
Out miany twilled French good of differ
ean weigbts thai are mae into simple
Iut itylish suits appropriate for various

demi-dress uses the sumner through.

The latest sleeve is eut in one piece
.mnaîl gigot.shape. Two plaite are folded
4t the elbow on l e under aide, and tise
lem lat arranged veil untier the aras,
while plats in front atle top throw up
a little fulness which forma the puff.
Anather fancy is a sleeve tucked on ihe
'ntire length of the inside sean about
twa incta Irom i ejher ide, giving the
full etfect to the outaite vithout gather

Tran1parent effecta play a large part
il aunmer millinery, and mull, chiffon,
'eUtan etulle are shirredi t ite prett
'lt ahapeti bats, vithbahtiligitneasa je
Color and weight to recommend them to
lavor.

A gray feather boa is one of the
'seceselies Ofa fashinable outfitjust at
present.

Ribbon belta made of two lengths of
ýibboîs folded and croesed on the hip 8so
that îbey frma point@ bbaci anti front aire
auseful aceesory of dreas since they are
ixoned and hooked in front, and, consou
Uently, are always in place.
Lace is more in demand than ever, and

the womian who has a lot of old real
lace is to be envied. Yet the imitations
are exquisitely fine, and, the art of pro
ducing pretty effects with inexpensive
lace is well known to the dressmakers.

Swiss enbroidered mualin of the finest
kind ia madte tu into dainty sum-
er gowns Over. ailk linings, and pretty

figuedi lawns are tucked from t.he knee
o the deep hem as they were years ago.
A homespun wool material in a new,

. eave,,very loose and thin like grena.
le, a is in the market. IL come in

'tripes and is made up over the inevit-
'able taffeta silk lining.
ToChiffon dresses, once orn exclusive

'day gowns, anti pin k, yellow, green,
inatuve and whsite chsil'on ia made Up
with gatheredi or accordion laieted

unflce to the waist. One pretty after-
Don gown, o! pale green, bas au black
le appliqué trimming ail aroundi the

kîîanti Up each aide of the front
readth. A second skirt of chitfon is a
e Csaity for good effect over lthe insner
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cars all day for. three-fifths of the gros'
receipts. The women decorated the cars
with posters and bunting, and attractéd
an unusual number of passengers. The
womeu'a share of the day's receipta will
be used for the benefit of Sherman
Hospital, in that city.'

Misa Ida Platt, a colored young woman
of Chicago, is the only woman of her
race engaged in the active practice Of
law in America. She wa born in Chic-
ago in 1868 and was graduated from ithe
high scho.l at the'age of 16. She studied
munie after that and was private secre
tary in a business office for nine years.
In 1892 she began the study of law in
the Chicago College of Law and also
made herself proficient in the German
and French languages. She was gradu.
ated from the college in 1894 and at that
trne reoeived her icense to practise et
the Illinois bar. In ber prachise aie
avoids, as far as possible, public appear.
ance in the courtroom.

Boxes are now made for women's hats
exactly like, in general style, te those
long bought for mnins higb euhk hata.
They are of leather, and lined with soft,
quilted silk, but must of course be ci a
much larger shape, to hold the biggest
possible picture headgear. "Tea baskets"
are another English novelty, like a bag
in fori, but so constructed as to make a
safe receptacle for cups and saucera and
alcohololanp, for a couple of persons
bonnd for an afternoon in the woods or
on the shore.

THE HOUSEROLD.

Many drooping flowers will freshen
wonderfuLly if the tips of the stems are
trimmed off and the ends are then held
in hot water for e few moments.

Marshmallow stuffed dates make a
delicious atter-dinner sweet. Remove
the pits from the dates, fill the space
with marshmallow and roll the dates in
powdered ugar. One marahmallow will
stufi' four dates.

When one is hurried in mailing a,
letter, and the only available postage
stamp is ound to be without su icient
glue, moisten the stamp, rub it on the
gummed flap of an envelope, and quickly
press it in place upon the letter.

When making corned beef hash
moisten it with a little beef stock, if you
have i, in place of water. A pinch of
sugar atided with thse malteund pepper
helps to bring out the flavor.

In ornamenting summer cottiges a
bare corner may be made very effective
at a trifling cost. Secure an eupty nail
keg fron a hardware store, cover it wilh
ebony paint and gild the hoops. Partly
fill the keg with sand to give it weight
and fasten a piece of board over the top
a little larger than the keg. Place it in
the vacant corner and cover the wooden
top wiâh a fringe-trinmmed square of
pretty silk or cretonne. Stand an un-
used ginger jar or a cheap effective vase
uponthis pedestal and fill it with grasses,
dried ferns aud cat taila,

Toatiffen sheer handke'hiefs, laces
wasb aillai, or any other Lis labric it ib
best to use gum arabic etarch. To make
il put into a bottle one ounce of guni
arabic and pour over it one e up of cold
valet; istandthoule oine a dish o fuul
water, and place il over the fire until the
gurn la diesolveti; thon aIrain il îhrougli
a fine sieve or piece of cheese cloth ino
anollîîrbotle. Wlion il lacoldtipt li a

ilif gl of alcohol, and it will keep and
be reedy to use when neetiet. When
dainty laces are to b tiffenei, half a
teapoonful of the starch. nAixed with a
amall cup'ul of water, will give the lace
ample stiffniess, adding a larger anount
of the starcb as it is needed for different
fabrics.

A large funnel that fits into the mouth
of preserve jars will be found of greatassistance to the htcasekeeper ett iis
season of canning and preserving. Wiuh
the aid of this funnel the jars are easily
filled, and there is no trouble caused by
the fruit being on the outside instead oi
the inmide of the jars.

A good cleaning fluid for removing
spots from men'a clothing or sponging
silk and woollen goods is made of pui
verized soap-tree bark. Let a couple of
tablespoonlts of the bark steep in a
generous pin t of water until the strength
ie drawn fronm the wood. Strain the
water through a cloth, and for Sponging
it can b c'd et once. Strained iuto a
jar and with a 'couple of spoonfula of
alcohol added it wili keep any length of
Lime, to b used when it i required. It]
iu best not to iron sponged dress goois.
'he cloth eiould be pinned to the floor

upoi aiepts or rolieti sniootbly andi tigbt
overa lrerr kei or thse purpoe.

ACTIVITY IN WOMAN'S INVENTION.

Should the pressent pace hold thse year
throughi, 1897 will provi' a banner year
for womaun paten-tees. bTee lias beeni
-uennted activity during the past two
months le the issuing of patenta to
womean for varions inventions. andi th eir
width o! application indicates an asser
tion of independience o! her stronîger
brother in a marked degree. fears.
Marion & Marion, solicitors cf patents,
head cofficre,. 385 St. James street, Tem ple
Building, Montreail, note th e following
as aome cf the mnost important inven.

tey have ree lter patent
Alice G. Hoyraadt, Hudson, NJ., safety

pnFrnces H. C triu Nevon fw

"o n "yo "hitn "a kNw

ù NJ., af&. ure.Po na; sablieI
or,,..: Alentown l'a., non-refillable

bie;EVÂ m dun.e,8eribner,Neb.
impov;ed.window screen; Caroline A.
Sne Afllehany, P., skirt supporting
beh; i-'.Paxy, Galesbur, 11, suppt
fàr;weÎrng appael; ElaelliG. Teb
buttAlbàny Y.,a-measuringbottle;
flary R. Lucas, Omaba, Neb., skirt lifter,
holder and adjuster; Mattie King, Ply.
mouth, Mas..improved saféty envelope;
Johanna C. Samuel. New York, design
for life-preserver; Evangeline Gilmore,
Haniliton, Can., vegetable or fruit
grater; Helen B. Rennie, Stratford Can.,
bicycle skirt adjuster and holder; Louise
Schaefer, Oneida, N Y., apparatus for
making patterns; Jennie M. Secord,
Rotterdam Junction, N.Y., a garment or
shawl pin ; Emma Taylor, San Francisco,
Cal. machine for grinding bread or
crackers; Natalie Schell, San Francisco,
Cal., bust and body form for dressmakers«
ute; Mildred Blakey, Pittsburg, Pa., an
inproved gas or other explosive engine
Minnie E.Snyder, Brazil, Ind., vegetable
sieve and strainer with interchangeable
parta; Emil- A. Clingman, San Fran-
cisco, Cal., dévice to prevent the over-
flowing of kerosene lampe.

A WIFES DILEMMLA.

A HUSBAND WHO SNORES TO BE SUED FOR
DIVORCE.

Mr. Mary Johns, who lives at the
Columbia Hotel, St. Louis, is afllicted
with a husband who snores. He is no
ordinary anorer, for when he aleeps his
wife remaina awake. Mrs. Johns went
to the City Dispensary and asked Dr.
Edgar Thopson to prescribe something
for ber busband.

" I can't stand it any longer,' she said.
"I can get no rest. His anoring is some-
tbing trightful and I have tried aUl the
remedies I ever heard of. I bave rolled
him over on his side. tied his jaw shut
and tried to scare him by pushing him
out on the floor. But it doea no good.
He gets worse and worse. What can I
do ?"

The doctor said he could not advise
her, and then she added:

" WeV , I amr going to file suit for
divorce. I can't stand it lny longer. I
am dying for Jack of sleep."

PRACTISE ECONOMY
In buying medicine as in other matterm.
It is economy to get Hood's Saraparilla
hecause there is more medicinal value
in lood's Sarsaparilla than in any
other. Every botle of Hood's Sarea-
pari la contains 100 doses and will
average, taken according to directions,
to last a month, while others last, but a
fortnight.

Hooi's PrIuî.s are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Eisy and yet
elicient.-

Old lady: Now, porter, you're quite
sure you put ail ny lugga.e in ?-the
h% portmanteLu an :-. Porter: Al
rigt muni. Old Lady: And you're
crt ain I've not let anything behind .
PoIrr: No, mura, not even a copper.

Lost child to policeman-: Piease, slr,
hr.v- you seen a man without aitte
boy ? 'Cause if you havp, 1'a tht little

o,7.

FIF'TEENTH AN'NUAL iIIH
CATIHOLIC

PilgiwMage
-TO-

ST. ANNE DE BEAUPRE
And to Cip de /a Madeleine,

Vuier the irection ar the Reilemptorist
Fathers of Nt. Annoh's Ciurch,

liontreals

S &TURDAY, July 10, 1897·
(F Ir Ladies and Clildren ouly.)

St amer "TERRE RIVERS "I

yEAVES RIWEL/EU Wharf at 2.30 P.M

TRKETS: Adults, $2.10; Children $1 05,
Tickets and staterooms can be recured ut St.

Ann's Presbyt,ry B2 Basin street,··.... kontreal....e

,eo~/i "y ",eorn d R " al tat
î,Ice on sturday, July 3sit, at 7 ~'a.

P[cTREsFOR 0 S AD GRLS.

Sir.o 1.' x 1s with ligures of the

x 1 " awiar embîoe . 60

In M ther of Peari Silver Onain, SI100 eget

le MierfPari Silver plated Chain, est
each ai 6 upwardls.

In ati n Pejari Beads, 7 5c, 0. $1.00 and $51.21

whi, Buoe nds 80c, 90c and $1.25 jwr do'
ied Bone Beads,90ec, SI.OO and 81.25 per doe
Ple" r o .eads, 30e, 40,e. c 'e.e 7e and

White covers at 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.5.. 32<0
aînd sao.0each.

Dark M'n'ec e vera, 511e, 60e, 75e. .Jlauad

Ched . 'ieat 90e, S1.2f, $1.50,51.80 per dos
'q.netnary Oit, Best Quaity.

Headîîu.atcri for the b t grades ofandl s
in pcuru Wax.SLearine and ParnSuIe. 1

NUsintas 4arbs.

J. P.CONROY
jouateei Paddon &d'Vichoigon)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Cas and Steam-Fitter.

ELEOTRIO and MEOBAXICAL BELLS, Etc.
...--.-Telephone. 8552.

CEORGE BAILEY9
Dealer in Coal and Wood. Hlar, Straw, Oats.
Bran. Moule. etc. Pressed iay alwaya on
hand. Orderadelivered promptly. Dry kind-
liug Wood. $1.50 large load.

278 CENTRE STREET.

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMAS O'GONNELL
Dealer in general 11ousehold Hardware,

Paints and Dils,

137McCORD STREET, Cor. Ottaiva
PIRACTICAL PLUMBER,

GAS. STEA M".nd JIOT W(ATER FITTER.

Uutland Lining, fits any Steve!
Cheap.

yarOrders promptly attended to. ; Moderate
harcas. : A trial solicited.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY, BOARDINo AND SALE STABLES.

95 Jurors Street. Montreal,
D. àenlONNELL, . •.Proprietor.

p.IcIal Atteltion to Boarding.
TELEPrONE 1152.

.LORCE & CO.,

EATTER - AND - FURRIER.
31 ST. LAWRENCE STREETI

liON'rRF.AL.

DANIEL FURLONG'
Wholesale and Retail Dealor lu

Choice Beef, Voal, Mutton & Pork.
Special Rates for charitable lnstilctions.

51 PINCI ART UR !TREF4rl

TELEPIIONE 644.

X. IusCS, r. O' 55Z1N

lm>T E 009,
~ÀAUC TIONEERS

.- AND Co)MMISSIoN MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
fNear McGilUStreet.] MONTREAIL

Sales of Household Furniture, Farm Stoeck. Real
Estate, Damaged Goods Lnd Guneral Merehan-

dise respectfully solicited. Advanees
made on Consignments. Chargea

moderate and returas prompt.

N.B.-Large conaIgnments of Turkisb Ru p sand
Carpets always au h.nci. Sales of Fine Art (ioodi
and iigh Claas Pictures a speeialty.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practicai Sanitarians.

PLUMBERS, STEAM FITTERS, METAL
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoine.
Drainage andiVentilation a specialty.

Charges moderate. Telephone 1834'

ESTABLISHED 1864.

House, Sign and Decorative Paintetr
PLAIN AND.DECORATIVE PAPER HANGER

Whitewashing sua Tinting. Al orderprompt,attended te. Termes moderate.
Residence, 645 Dorchester St. I East of Bleury,
Office 617 ' i Montreal.

PROMPTL.Y SECUREDJ
eN a Mnî. far omr beaurui book fleW tonet a Ptet,',t Wlîat proilcabue te nventI'lsd
-lrzesoaratents." A vie ree. Feeamoderate.

MARION «P MARION EXPERTS.
Temple Iiîtldlng. "oîaSt. .amee treet, Stoitreai.
Tho only tlriro f radIaote 'lneca uthe
D oin taiia ng patenr, businecssexclusiVeir,Mention thispux'er.

ORa Ray Wi PI LNE'cuAsiOY
-TO

D.& 3.SADLI ER & CO., CAL-Po R NIA
CA1IHOLIC PURLISIRERa.~: ~ 123 Chureb St,. 1669 &otre Daine St.,

ore M 3Church St,,1669 Notre Dame$Sf..
s . r.M 'rme. QUi.

S The attention oS our renders
fi directd to osar .aaive'rtiters,

who are rpresenta ive bushnes
men P' teUls tieayrln aw

their a iv r ie um iu thTy re

to. *

dnd oher Pac/ c Coast
-- - Points - ..

A Pullman Tourist àI' 1 ". s Bonsventunre
Station everp Thursisy ' lair,1 i .m. fothe PadiJ

and ln additiour a cu' d.-ite eharge lemade foi
anity forft 'T e . s olendidoppo

For tickete and reoeration of Lerths apply at

1 7 -T]]

GENERAL GROCERS,

The Finest Deameg lhttel
ln 1-LB. BLocKB aID BMALL TeI.

NEW LAID EGOS.

tewart's Enldish Br'adfast Tua a 35g
OUR SPECIAL BLEND of COFFEE

I1THE FINEST.

D. STEWART & C0,
Cor. St. Catherine & Iackay Streets,

TELEPHONE Ne. 3835.

Zpe:iceria li eî.
Tite STANDARD AMERICAN BIAND,

made lin Birmligham, England, for over
rurty years.

SPENCEIAN 00.,

I Samples fer
tria on reccipt

of return pistage.
450 nrnme Street,

NEW YORK.

WE SELL

Rutlanld
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE

GEO. W. REE3D,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAG STREET.

DOPS Y TRATil PRF
11111 PesitilICIJE0 wth Ycg.
1.1 U table Remedies. lHave

w.. ylcured muany thousand
cases callcd hoperlep Fron firt dose qymltoRnerapidly dis Pc'ar ' and in ten die1',t. aitt wi>.
thirds of ail symnu'toiis are reoved. FOK oftestimionialm f nI rirculous cure. ent FR£ E. 10
OAYS TREATMENT FREE by mail. Ort%.G(reen&rSono., svecialists Anî,Ac '. 1-G

BRODIE & HARVIE'B

Self-Raising Flour
e the best and the only genuine article.
Honekeepere ahould ask for it, and see that
they get it. All others are imitations.

OR SALE FOR THE MILIOGNFKi udlg. $2.00. Cut Ma» e, $2.50. Tama
Bîneki, $1.75. MUilB]o s -Stove inta

$1.50. :.:. C. MAsiAID. ichmondSquare. Tel. S3453.

SMILES.

"Dorothy asay she was disappointed in
Englanid." "Why was that ?" "Things
didn't look so English as she thongit
they would."

Teacher (to clas) : Why is procrai-
tination called the thief of time ? Boy
(at foot of class): Because it takesa
person so long to say it.

The wife : Doctor, cati you do any.
thing for my huasband ?" The doctor:
"What is tbe matter ?" " Worrying
about maney."h' Oh, [1can relieve him
of thet ail riglit."

lie : "Miss Bellacour claim ato be'ong
to a very old fanily." She: "Well,
ahe's justilied. There are six of thcse
girls, and tbe youngest of them muet be
at least thirt3-five."

Profeesor eoming home late: Drat
it I there was something I wanted tii do.
What on earth was it? (after thinking
about it half an bour) Aha i now I know
-I wanted to to go to bed.

Man at telephone, trying to find out
who has rung the bell ; Halloa there,
are you thirty.seven? Young lady at
the other end indignantly: No, you
horrid thing. I arn onlý seventeen.

"Borne folka mean well," said Uncle
Ebert, "but Lhey 'ic' consieteit. 1
kriows er lar.'lo)rtd tLt'l wish y er &'happy
new yeer' wif an' ax yer for Lhe
rent money wif de nex'.
. . "Maria," said 1,hut, Ilynu muet. be
going toave we lk, t- oly big bird on your
Eeater bonnet..'!

%"Why do yuu ., sy that Y' asked Maria,
I udge irwî! ahe sise of the bih,"

said John, quiet>y

WITVALIDS.

Yee ! wi h appetite .i
cp r a î that i'

juat th ~ ~eo t'î - în.ro s 50rpdy
pu. 1 $î c~k5ui.u.-bt 8

MONTREAL'S
GREATEST STORE.

Ti RED 1
. OH,No.

.•. · soa•• - e. ••.'

f... M I • •.'

greatly lessji\5 the orl,
t5 pure 5oapIatIher.5frecly.

Vrubbinxt cay doc.5tke Work.

ârAd i1itqitkout iNjry bthe Iùbriç5
%SU RPRISE is econonmica ,iti>er.Weil.

Mail O1rup aref.Illy filledo.'

The S.Xarsleyg o1U
I~65te 183 otr DanIIýStràk-

192 tw ,'à~ StY 8nlS8re

- ,.x~- . -
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The S. GARSLEY COu.,
L.E.TE.

1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Stret,
192 to 194 St. James Street.

MONTREAL.

'1he Store that s Increasing Faster than any other
Store in Montreal Te.day."

For ïasbàg Fabrîca.,
The most popu4

1ar and largely pa.-
-,tronized depart-

ment yesterday, at
theinaugratioriof

ur"Great July
Cheap Sale, was
WASH FABRIC.
Every effort waa
made to please the
vast aasembly. No
chance for mono-
tony to, creep in.
lrices g lower
with Kaleidoscopie

rapidity. The values for to.norrow are
incredible.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.

July Ghcap SAC blow 9ii.
SHIRT WAIr PIlINTS.

250 pieces good Shirt Waist Prints, in
excellent pattern atnd splendid colora,
worth Sc yard. .uily sale price 4ec.

175 pretty Liglit Slides Creponettes,
with fancy colored stripesl and grass
litien grottiml. lhgular price 10e sard.

J111y etlleprice,
t2i Mpiecesu styliih A ieriean Percales,

in white, red, blie, green, yellow and
pink, with strives and ocroll deigni.
l(IZular value 100. J.)uly male price. 7c.

20>0 pieces iRipple Wash Fabrie, rink,
Mlle, yellow, etc., witb fan cy seroll pat-
terne, spots. etc. Regular value i1c.
,Iuly sale price, "c.

17O 1.tec itien Oolored (irrJ>ons,
willî brlgh)t ttriîîca orjîiuck, hiue, igreen,
wlite, also bi ack groindis, wth colored
ecro-il jîpatterns. I eguhtr vailue 2Qo yd
-411Y tule price .:;.

THE s. CAIlI )Y CO.. Ltd.

"0 lieces very Dainty and Prett.y Dresa
locds Material in e'xiismite combina-

t.iosa of colrinwg in Mile, 'ink, Grey
and lied, suitable for Childrene' Dr( sses

Gowns.Shirt Waists, etc., and worth'17a. Our July sale price, 10e.
l aided i)iagonal

Tweed Drema t t-rglt and I léating
contraesein Shot Eircetz, lîralis, Navys,
Greya, Redn and (caetit, are aniwng the
aeortr ent Iegular value, 35c. July
sale price, 22C.

The e al Lines of Dress Goodu
will lie aown for tbe lirai. tme 10-
morrow.

THE S. CAlRSLEY CO., Ltd.

Ju!y 1Che-p sâle Now On.
LADIES' $KIRTf$.

You niake ro mistake
I n buiyinîg iow. The
.Jhtly chemp Sale Prices
ma.ku !Skirt Mailg IB> 'y.

150n y.lites'A merivan
Drill Skirtm, istylisb eut,
ful swrep Skirt, faced
mare unintezi. 1inle 13cige,
Natvyetc Relguîiir value
$1 55. -iy saite price,
se.

200 Ladies' Itlck Mohair Luiterine
Skirts, lined thir;otot, bound with
vzlvet, Lfuil swrep, 'erfect fit. Rgular
vahlm $1 85. Jiulv sale price el5 2.

175 Ladi c Back Brocum Mohair
Skurir Ca ehuîlhly cut tind lin ti with
e perial lining, bOInd! velvtt, worth $4.85.
J tily gale priee., 1$2 c15.

THE S. CARSLEY CO.. Ltd.

FRENCH ESCURIAL DiESS GOODS.

18 pieces very tylish French Facurial
Twvee Dress (o >ds, gree, b, ik

terns in exquisitoecontraIntn ah andes ; is
an elegant mnaterial for travc'lling or•
walking costume. Would be sold in the
ordinary way atL GOc to 65c yard. July
ecîfr price, 39e.

60.( pieces Silk and -Wool Tregashise
Cloth in all the v<ry la iet tinte and
newest designs, goodi value ait $1.50.
Jculy'sale price,8Sic.

P'lease remnember tha~t theso Dras
Goe'da will boeshown for tii' lirst lime
o.î Monday, and are thereho entirely

THE ß. CARSLEY CO., Ltd.
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